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REACTIONS TO LINCOLN'S CONGRESSIONAL TERl\1
One hundred years ago tomorrow, Juno 7, 1855,
Abraham Lincoln wrote a short, terse letter about tho
p,oUUcal deteat of a former law partner in these words:
'Loran Is worae beaton than any other man ever was
since eleeUona were invented-beaten more than 1200
in thia county." This letter written to H. C. Whitney
bas a direet bearinr on the cause of an earlier failure
of Loran. William Herndon and some modern biorra·
phera who place rreat confidence in his pronounmenta blame Abraham Uncoln's record in Congresa u
primarily responaible for Logan's former set.back in
1a.8.
A previoua iaaue of thla bulletin discussed "Lincoln'•
Early Political Contacts with Herndon" (No. 1353) and
atreaaed the point that aome of the junior law partner'a
deductlona about Lincoln's politi.cal development mirht
be challenred. Thla Ia especially true with respect to
Herndon'• atatement about Lincoln's political atatus at
the time be returned from Congress In 1849. In a letter
to Jesae Weik written on February 11 1887, forty
years aftor the incidents occuned which Herndon tried
to recall, ho wrote in part:
"In 1847-1849 I saw Lincoln would ruin himaoll
about the Mexican War.•.. I tried to prevent Lincoln's
destruction. I wrote to him on tho subject again and
again and tried to induce him to silen~ if nothing else
... when Lincoln returned home from \An~u in 1849
he was a politically dead and buried man. '
In Herndon'• three volnme work which waa released
In the year 1889 thia version of his correspondence with
Uncoln ap~an: "I could not refrain from appralalnr
him of the extena!Ye defections from the party ranka and
the Injury hia cou...., was doing him. My obJect in thua
writing hlm waa not to threaten hlm. •.• 1 warned him
of public dluppointment over his course and I earnest11
desired to prevent him from committing what I believe
to be political suicide." Herndon also alleged that Lincoln's "constituenta be~an to manifest symptoms of
grave disapproval of h11 course on the Mex1can War
question." Herndon further alleged that Lincoln's "Spot
Resolutlona" so called "not only sealed Lincoln'•
doom as a congressman• ~ut In my opinion lost tho district to tho Whigs In 1<VJ8 when Judge Logan had succeeded at last in obtaining the nomination."
Cortalniy In 1855 Lincoln had nothing to do with tho
deteat of Loran who was then running for an office
which he wae well qualllied to fill. Possibly there was
a common cause of Loran's deteat in both 1848 and
1866 namely, hia unpopularity with the electorate at
large. Herndon rives this description of him as a candidate In 1848: "Judre Logan tried his hand aa auc·
ceaaor to Lincoln, but Logan was a failure, and a ftule.
Here wu a cold, avaricious and little mean man for JOU
u tbe people uw him." Yet Herndon bolda that Lin·
coln'a conrreaslonal acts were responsible for Loran'•
defnt in 1848.
Lincoln wrote to WIDiam Schooler on August 28 of
that year and atated in part, "I would rather not be
put upon erplalning how Logan was deteated in my
dlatrlct" and then concluded, "A good many Whlga,
without good cause, as I think, were unwilling to go for
Logan, and aomo or them so wrote me betoro tho election." Lincoln aleo notes that Logan's opponent Harrla
was "a malor of the war'' and then concludes his analysis with the statement, "These two facts and their
effects, I presume tell the whole atory." Yet commontinr
on this Iotter, one present day Lincoln author makes the
declarative atatoment:
"Stephen A. Loran'• eupport of Lincoln's record In
congreaa wu a liability in his race to succeed Lincoln,"

and then continues "but Lincoln seems not to have been
convinced or the trend recounted by Herndon.''
There is no inkling by tho early biographers Holland,
Banett, Arnold or Raymond of dlsaaUstaction on the
part of Lincoln's constituents with hla aerviee as a congressman. In !act Raymond statoo that "his reelection
had he consented to become a candidate, was morallY
certain!' Herndon elates however reterrlng to this
probability that considering "the unfortunate result of
his (Lincoln's) position on public queationa that it Is
doubtful if he could have succeeded had he done so."
Still further pressing this point Herndon directly announced Lincoln's defeat u !ollo,q: "Shortly betore the
close of hi~ term In Congress he appeara in a new role.
Havinr !ailed reelection. .• .'' The Implication here is
that Lincoln was a candlda~whlch he was not-.-tnd
had been deleated.
Although Lamon in 1872 published the letters written
by Lincoln to Herndon about the Mexican War he does
not comment on Lincoln having lost his political prestige by having supported the Whig JlOsition relating to
the hostilities. Tho voluminous collection o! letters writ;.
ton by Herndon from 1881 to 1890 ot quostlonal historical
value was not then available to the author of Lamon's
work. The famous book does however report Judge
Davia' atatement about Uncoln "that alter he had r<>turned frolJ! Congress" he had "lost his practice." Hemdon makes 1t. apJl!!U tJ:tat Lincoln lost hts legal practice
because of dissatiafaction over his congressional activities and states that Lincoln offered to withdraw from
the firm of Lincoln and Herndon.
Abraham Lincoln was no novice In tho field of poliUea when he went to Congreae u the lone Whig from
the state of illinois. It is presumptuous indeed to as·
sume that a political upstart in lllinola ten years his
Junior should attempt to direct hia political fortunes and
try to rescue hlm from political oblivion. One fact is
certain, as the lone representative of the party in the
state be would not !ail to hold up the Whig banner His
fidelity to the Whig cause and hie Whig constit,;ency
In Illinois cannot be succeso!ully challenged.
It Ia to be expected that Albert J. Boverid~e who
used the Herndon sourcea would give undue we1ght to
tho testimonl'_ of his historical mentor for Lincoln's
early years. The senator puts his reaction to Herndon's
testimonr. about the congressional term in these words·
"Lincoln s popularity at home had been seriously im:
paired, it indeed it we.ro not for the moment destroyed ,
It Is rather amusing to observe that BevoridJe as we·u
u aome other historians give u their authority !or the
alleged Whig dissertion o! Lincoln, the State Register
at Springfield. This paper alwa11 violently opposed to
U'\eoin politically was primarily responsible for the
cla1m that Logan waa defeated In 1848 because be
"unblushingly endorses the vote cast by Lincoln in Cona-res• denouncing the war u unconatltutional." One of
our most recent biographers rel)'inr on the asme hostile
pa~r as an authority on Lincoln'a political status claims
that it came "closer to the fact" about the explanation
ot Logan's defeat than the unpopularity or the candidate. There could not have been a drastic change In
Logan's ~rsonal appeal in the eight yeara intervening
between the contests of 1847 and the ono in 1855, when
Lincoln made th~ comment, "Logan is worse beaten than
any other man s1~ee el~ctions were Invented." Tho handsome maJ<!rity giVen ID tho Springfield district to the
Whig presidential candidate Zachary Taylor whom Lincoln had so ardently supported should In itsel! ba evidence enough to annul the announcement or Lincoln's
political demise published In the abusive opposition
press of that day.

